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This Dato Tii History Maroli 5.
lnfl Boston massacre;

citizens Itllletl by Jlrlt-la- h

solillors. The Hos-to- n

miiBBacrc lmtl
preut lnliucncc in
aroustntr iionulur feel- -
tun- nfTjilnt T?tnHafi
oppression. The

csuise was re

mm
sistance to the lnipor- -

Mar L- - Booth-jec- ttatitm ot articles sul- -
to royal tax. The Rovernment, as

li measure of vciiffoaiice upon "the in-

dolent town of lloston," occupied the
place with a military force under Gen-
eral Gage.

IKS Isaac Israel Hayes, arcttc explorer,
liorn In Chester county. Pa.; died 1SS1.

15S9 Alary Louise Uooth, American au-
thor and editor, died In New York;
liorn 1S31.

1SS5 Illppolyte .Adolphe Talne, French his-
torian and critic, died In Parts; burn
ISIS.

1S99 '.M. Wolfr, American Illustrator of
note, died in Xuw York city; born 1S37.

MOODY SHOWS STRENGTH.

Congresman Moody's strength in
his home county, Wasco, is strong ev-

idence of his strength In the coming
republican state convention and por
tends Mr. Williamson
made a good showing in the primary
election battle in Wasco, but not
enough to lead to a belief of his abili
ty to defeat Mr. Moody in the conven
tion.

Malcolm Moody has not proven
himself a great statesman while he
has been in congress, but he has pro-

bably done as well as Mr. William-fc&- n

citdki have done under the cir-

cumstances. At least, Mr. Willinm-Bo- n

has not shown in any olear way
that lie has ability to .improve upon
Mr. Moody's services to eastern Ore- -

gen.
About the only serious charge

against Mr. Moody is that he is one
of the cogs in tho Simon political
macnine ana that lie is politically re
lated to Joe Simon in method and in
tention, which signifies that the peo
plo can expect little from his work
in congress, while special interests
may have cause to hope for a great
aeal.

GOV. M'BRIDE.
i

Governor McBride, of Washington,
appears to be the right man to have
succeeded Governor Rodgera. deceas-
ed. .Govrnor McBride is walking in
Governor Rogers' footsteps in good
work. He is proving himself the
right man in the right place. His
attitude and dignity in office are ex
cellent. He has already as much as
told the corporations that If they per-

sist in the distribution of passes
among public officials and maintain-
ing a lobby at Olympia, to influence
legislation Sri their beha'f. that they
must beousidered common enemies
of the people and not any too good
to abuse I their wn privileges ri.d
powers) b infringing upon the peo-

ples' rilhtfe. This Is a good doctrine
io come if'rom a governor. No one
hears even a murmur of such a thing
coming out of Salem, or perceives the

.spirit of such an action from the Ore
gon executive. Governor McBride Is
a republican and so is Governor
Geer, but they appear to look upon re
publlcanlsm from a different stand
point. Governor McBride gives one
confidence In his ability to adminis
ter government of, by and f jir the
people.

It si gratifying to a democratic
paper, such , as the East Oregonian
I n t .
ia, io mm one repuuncan in power
upholding tho cause of the people, re
gardless of "tho mua:y devil" and all
the term Implies. WasbJ'-- on is for--

tuuato in stii a possession. Mpy the
tribe of this particular McBride in
crease and multiply.

HENRY AS A MAN.

utiiy Js absorbing a great
deal of democracy and the spirit
thereof in his tour of the country.
Ho appears to be equal to tho require-
ments of his mission and proving
himself to be a man of ability and
dJscernmont, discreet, conservative
and abovo tho fuss and feathers of
lite royal environment. Ho is plain
and unpretentious. respectable in
his treatment of all with whom he
comes in contact.

His "imperial majesty," his broth-nr- ,
Emperor Dill, showed that he was

R Judge of human nature, of a man.
whoa ho selectod Prlnco Henry to
lay us a visit. Ho could not have
dispatched a more democratic prince,

THE CAPITAL SALEM JOURNAL TO THE STATE GRANGE.

The Salem Journal Is engaged In a
good work. It says:

The Journal has devoted a page a
week In Its dally and weekly Issues
and has sent out thousands of sample
copies to educate the people of thlB
state to demand a business ndmlnis
tratlon of state affairs. Thb Is not
saying that our present stat" ofllclalfa
have not done the best they ould uu
dor a had system and with a reckless,
legislature debauched by senatorial
politics. In spite of careful attention
to their duties nud close man igemont
of the state departments they are
compelled to levy and coll' ct state
revenues of $1,110,000 for 190 5 While
Marlon county has shown what can
be done by a business program, has
wiped out $100,000 debt, has t educed
the county levy, state levies are high-

er than ever before.
The edition of the Journal goes to

all the otllcers of the state Grange
and to the ofllcers of the fifty odd sub-
ordinate granges. Those organiza-
tions aro asked to take up and dis
cuss the situation

its educational or-- 1 operation when It driven
ganization, the state grange, the po
mona granges, and the subordinate
granges of this state control thous-
ands of voters.

They should master tho facts and
in&ist on a business program in our,
state affairs in the legislature. As
well try to build a house without a
plan and specifications as to run a
state without a definite program.

Wliat is the program? it is just
such business principles as would be
employed in the management of any

Into

1S99.

state tax
County
County debt
Tax in mills 22.35

, Last
Annual expenses or rive unites.

Governor $ 6.950

State treasurer i 8,212

State superintendent schools.. 7,827
Secretary of state 22,352
State printer and binder 45,989

$91,330

Salaries, fees and two years
of

saving possible on
The of

of

free from of an ugly and
overbearing personality,

Henry appears be very of rank
a man, in spite or tne tact tnat lie
was born a prince, being taught to
believe that he was better than any
one else, superior In every way

that who exi,ected
spark of if to Fife the

followed letter.

ELECTION

J. Bryan writes In the
issue of his paper, Commoner,"
mainly remarks to
newspaper men, as follows:

In the Commoner of February 21,
called attention to the fact that the

house of representatives had the
fourth time passed a resolution
posing a

the of
States senators a direct vote of
the people. of The Com
moner were asked to write their
senators urging them to support the
measure. The Commoner has a

of 100,000 and a still larger
number of readers, contri
Lute a fraction of the
pie oi the United States, and this re
form Is one that appeals to all tho
people. editors who desire the
submission of this and
a large majority of the re-
publican aB woll as democratic

desire it are invited to
make a similar request of their read-
ers. The sentiment in of the
change Is that the
sonate ought not to require urging,
but shows that It does re-
quire it. A similar resolution has al-

ready been smothered senate
three this resolution will
meet a like fate unless senti-
ment compels The Commoner
is not seeking It is seek-in- g

reform. You need not mention
tho Commoner's appeal. If you

to do sp, it your own appeal
to your own leaders, but the

at once. One million nostnl
sent to tho will in

sure the passage of the resolution
and it will be an matter to so- -

number if tho editors of tho
daily and weekly papers will present
tne matter to tholr readers.

win you make this Will
you prove the power of tho press to
tuvanco tno Intorests of tho

Mr. Brayn's should bo
upon. The

hopes every on Its listwill both tho Oregon
as well as tho Oregon senators,to show how they stand on ti.i i."..Mum, nmuer what tho

' iui,i iL will iin rnrwiO w w k

good factory, bank or In
the lntorest of its stockholders. How

this be done?
By putting all state ofllcials on a

salary, and covering all fees and per-
quisites the state treasury a
Baving equal to tiO.uUO a year can be
effected.

My placing a limit on the total
amount that shall be appropriated for
educational purposes above tho com-
mon schools, and limiting the

of the in other
ways, $230,000 can be saved.

extending the on tho
earnings of corporations, that is now
collected on Insurance
alone, an income from direct taxation
can be derived of about a
year.

Saving $50,000 a year on state off-
ices, saving $250,000 on the
adding $200,000 a year to the revenues
means a total of $500,000 to the good
side of the ledger.

A business program such as tho re- -

publican party of Marion county put
With powerful hito was to

to

do so by a vigorous would
reduce the state taxes one-lial- f the
very first, year,

- .
inte

to
no

it fixed
1 1 .1 .

it would mean ni a can it any good. is to oiit',
lug to people taxes of causes, but is a an U

the SotaSurV to acid of the blood. have been cast out of body I

term state icimcumuuu iukcs piucc, une, uuu ouier acias rnrm ana are ini
ibbd tins tue as it the every

to the state and county and ... . .
make seek offices at the J"it, tissue and nerve is with
hands of the accept nomina- - these to cold
tions on terms and enact
terms into law

Businesslike Record of Marion County.

Total and county $17S,384
expenses for year

on April 1st 102,703

levy for year
. Unbusinesslike Record

Total

perquisites

"The

that

gross

Total state the no is
state rroui the when and
for 1902

for

ture.

raise WV11 1.1levy
than many

Clerkkship graft by legislature 1901 22,000
Higher normal 351,409
Scalp bounty for two years 115,000

offenses

United

readers

populist

public
action.

ap-
peal

offort?

pioRium

1902.
$110,000

20.00
Lecjisla- -

required
$1,100,718 This the,

quired

Exposed

education, schools,

Exiens'uiowa the
$102,000

12,000
150,000
000,000

44,082
00,000

10,000
201,409
115,000

four items $242,000 $428,409
appropriations made by 190 nearly

$2,000,000. The above are only simple items disbursement.
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Stewart arraigned at Sa
vannah, Mo., and attorney entered

to mu6h

to

The trial a week from
Monday. by

mother and father. Mrs. Richard-
son and her son were also in the
pnurf- ninni AsirlA frnm anmmnn.

a doctrine would ,n the young woman is
destroy every manhood that was with her

OF

W. latest

his

for
pro
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by

All
to

cir
culation

these
small peo

editors,

favor

by
times

pre-
fer make

senators

people?

acted East

write

ana people's

can

By tax

$200,000

ao

acids

SO, 170

for

for
severe

State tax
for years.

cases,

$090,049

was
his

was set for
was

his

night Richardson was killed, there Is
little indicate what course the de
fense will take.

MRS, IDAL ROSER

of
James K. Polk, Writes

DeakMks. Pjxkiiam I have been
married for nearly two years, and so
far have not been blessed with child.
1 have, however, suffered with a

of female troubles and pain-
ful menstruation, until very recently.

1IUS. IDA KOSKIt.

"The value of Lyrlia T3.

Vegetable was
called my an intimate
friend, whose life had himply been
torture with and

and a few lmttles of your Com-
pound cured she can hardly
believe it herself she eniovs
such blessed health. took four
bottles of your and consider
myself cured. am once in fine

and spirits; my domestic and
official all seem easy now, for I
feel so strong I can do times
what I used do. You have a host of
friends in Denver, and among- - best
count, very Mns.

L. Koskii, 320 18th Ave., Denver,
Col." f6000 forfeit If above testimonial Is riot
genuine.

If you nre ill, don't hesitate to
got LydiuE.
Vegetable at once,
and write-- Mrs.
JLynn, Mass., for special advice
it is free.

Rheumatism seems Co take fiendish delight torturino- -

viuLiuua, invented
practiced by lias caused

suffering, deep, racking pains, this
ui&ciujc. jvucuiunutim leaves aistortea inusp
crooKea missnapen joints ana limbs, the
pain reflected haggard
furrowed countenance the sufferer. Rheumatism

and before time, and manv
mannooa been sudd

stricken by this disease, and made almost and dependent infant
Lin-- uuuuiiiig ungues, continually tormem

with pain, the patient resorts the opiates, the pain
lead ruinous habits. There aggressive and stubborn RheumaH
after intrenched the and liniment other extern
application cnecic permanent JKheumatism not due
influences constitutional disease, internal inflammation

K condition Waste matter that should the
auministraiion icluiucu, xueuc absorbed

uusiuess blood, and circulates through system
those membrane, saturated

people corrosive, irritating when exposure
those those a

a
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and damp or a spell of indigestion will bring on nerce
that almost takes the breath by its suddenness

and severity. The parts affected become inflamed and
and every is attended with pains

that seem to cut like knife into the tender flesh
nerves. After Rheumatism becomes chronic there is al-

ways a soreness and weakness of the back and dull

from
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d
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The treatment Rheumatism must internal some remed' that reach anil

Psonous accs cleanse S., a purely vegetable
. .$iS2!ooV $so!oooe "ledicine, acts promptly and surely Rheumatic purifying and the!
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circulation. S.
invigorating

DOMESTIC

impoverished blood, eradicating all impurities tliej

system, sending a of rich new to out!
the irritating particles that are causing the inflammation
ana or tnose aeveiopmg late ml
life, S. S. S. is especially effective ; it warms enriches!
the blood, energy aim stimulates the!
failing the appetite and digestion, and!

builds up the general henlth, thus iortiiying system against tortures Rheumatism!
.'llkaues, and mineral remedies have opposite ehect, destroying the delicate liniinj
of the stomach and permanently impairing the constitution. S. S. S. is guarantee!
entirely vegetable, specific in all Rheumatic troubles. Our Physicians gladaj
idvi.se, without charge, all whu e.e, we mail free special!

Rheumatism S'WJFT SPFCJFIC Atlanta, GaJ
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Ask for it.

Dally East rhu.

AXIS

Oregon Lumber Yard

Including
Doors
Windows
Screen Doors

Windows
Building Paper

Cement
Brick

Dwellings

You get
Good Beer..

drink

PILSNER
BEER.

Guaranteed
headache

dizziness

Schultz Brewing Co.
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PRICES LOWEST

Building Material,

Lime

Sand
And Fi.rget

When

'

Oreaonlan

RELIEF.

limbs,

Pendleton
Planing Mill

and...

Ltimbet YaJJ
Buy their stock by the several
carload lots and, therefore,!
'get the benefit of the cask
discounts, which e n a b 1 eel

them to sell at a very narrow
margin.

IF YOU NEED . . .

Lumber, Building Paper
Lime. Cement. Brick
Sand. Terra Cotta Pipe
or anything in tins limel

get out prices.

Pendleton Planing: Mill and

Lumber Yard.
R. FORSTER, Proprietor

KEEP YOUR
3

Not on Pa&co,
BUT ON

BYERS' GROVB
ADDITION

TO PENDLETON.

I still have Farms for Sm

N.Berkeley
THE REAL ESTATE MAN.

only 15 Mirt. vMk. ' ' Savings Bank Building, Peiidletoa,1


